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This White Man was married. He went out—he's always hunting. He'had two hoys.
. His wife goif sick. • Stiewas going* to have a baby.. When she got sick, she died.
.. He "told his boys,- "I.guess'y°ur mothej\is dead arid, gone." His oldest "boy said,
"Yes,.my mother is gone, but she's gonna come back."' He told his father, "Make
•* a sweat lodge and put my mother in there'." He/made a sweat lodge and put his
- wife in there* "Now wha£ are-you going/ to^dor'.he asked his oldest boy. "I'm
wo.ing tjo bring my mother back to,life. SheVs got two little boys in her stomach
• and I'm going, to get them'out.41 • He werit ix/the' s.weat Ipdge. It always be dark
in there. Th^is boy wpnt in and he opened his mother's stomach. There were two
little boys there. .He put them out',' and then he went and closed his mother's
5 stomach. He kept saying, "Mother." /He repeat this second time; Third time
jsaid,. "Mother, wake up." Fourth time he said, "Mo-Cher"." She woke up, and
want?" He told her to. get up. And he told her her two little v
•boys we^nt- outsTcJe and were playing. .1 don't know how they 'could be playing alreaQy./.tShe said, "Where ip ydur father, Whi$e Man?" "He's out there," I guess •
he saUdi Then she went out. Then White Man greeted his wife. He told her he
was /glad she cam.e back to/her children. .She's -got6 two more boys. She has four .
;
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; /WKite man said, "I got to keep hunting to feed these boys." He went but and he'
- ' seen a buffalo. It was laying down and it!s feet were up^ "He went over the,re
and toucned it* "It's good-meat," he said. He* start, to but.cher i&. This buffalo
was really a coyote. It-jumped\ip and ran. He-came back to the camp and his
bpys told him, ^We have ta move, father. "^ So- they moved and they wade camp on
kind of a hill, like.- t White Wan. told his' wife, "My brother-is gonna come and
stay with us. Fix him a bed." Every time he went out hunting, this woman was
after her brother-iif-iaw. He 'used td go out .and sit on the hill to get away
, from her. , This woman was really a badges. . She. 'cleaned her fireplace and dug a hole there iii the ground. She'd come up and see where he was sitting and
then/dig some more,.until she dug .the'hole right up to him. Be dropped down in *
^the hole... White Man came back and said,\"Where is my brother?1* The woman said,
• "My brothe;rrin-law, Iferew hjLm in that hole.' I go over there and pee on him.
I go over there and-shit on him," I guess she just kept doing that. I guess
. she went over and throw; scraps of bone over there by that place. Coyotes and
.wolves use.d.,to come over .there. They heard him.'crying. They dug, in there and
•found him in that hole. He had a dirty head. It was covered with all that
He told them, "If you help clean me up, I'll go get my sister-in-law-and you can
eat her." Then they;iidked hiiji all over and cleaned him up.. He went to the
- camp and went to hi's brother. 'As soon as he got there he said, "Brothe.r, do
you .love, your wife or do you love me? . She threw me "in that hole and she used
\to come'and pee on me "and shit on me. And-the wplves. dug me x out. Tell me if
you.iove{heror me.." '."Well, I love you," his brpther. told him. I guess he ' /
. told hi's- sister-in-law, "Comef with me. ' I want to see you*" 1 guess she was^/
. more than willing to go with .him.. So she'went with him and I. guess this woman
said, "Right here is good enough." He said, ,"No; wait.* We go a little' farther.
So they vent on. /(Finally he*,got her into ishis grass. He said, "Come'orij wolfs! .
Here" is your beefj" Before |she had^a chance,to (^anything", they teai' her up

